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News editor this issue ,

A GLORIOUS WEEK-END
The COLLEGIAN wishes to congratulate every member of the

various varsity athletic teams that partook of the contests that were

staged over the past week-end, for the magnificent paithe played in I
making Penn State's annual Washington's Birthday celebration and

athletic carnival the very great success it undoubtedly was. The
Athletic Association is deserving of much credit in schcduling-such
notable contests as these were at such a time.

The men who partook of the various contests and bouts are
especially due commendation In a number of the bouts that were

staged last Friday night and Saturday afternoon it was nothing but

pure grit and pluck on the part of the Penn State man That won him

the bout, and these were wonderful examples of true Penn State
spirit and the desire to win out for the glory-of the college. ,

Commendation is also due the ushers For-the meets' The way',
in which they handled the huge crowds present was very fipea' Student

cooperation also made this possible and Penn state-men showed them-
selves to fine advantage by the way in whecffilre-rprovided seating
room and entertaining facilities for the large number of visitors that
were at the collge over the week-end.

In addition, student support of the Rehab production and inci-

dentally the Penn State War Memorial Fund is worthy of honorable
-mention. The attendance at the two shows was very good and Renn
State should have quite a nucleus with whiChr to begin her campaign

for this honor to the men whose faces were at one time familiar to
the campus

Some of the Penn State girls are attempting to find a solution
to the problem of sending a number of girls to the Lafayette Con-
ference by making candy and offering the same to the students of the
college at a reasonable price Their motive Ta--efitirely unselfish and
in no manner bespeaks of anything but a purely -business. proposition
They offer good value for the money expended iind:dethands of this
nature are so infrequent that a hearty response shOutii be forthcoming
from the students Here is a chance to help along'a worthy Penn
State cause and at the same time enjoy some very good candy. Let us
help the girls to go to the Lafayette Conference

CAN FAITH SAVE THE HONOR SYSTEM?
Time and again Penn State students have been told that there

are many phases with which toregard the Honor System. The college
preacher for last Sunday again emphasized the Christian standpoint.
Students were told their duty to themselves, their college and their
God. These things have been emphasized many times before. Are
they the solution to the problem?

Those who have a firm belief in what their relationship to the
system should be from the standpoint mentioned, also have a great
faith in their fellows. Many men have felt the same and because
their eflorts toward a more virile system and a greater cooperation
by the student have resulted in naught, they have come to the con-
clusion that there is no saving left, that students at this college will
notsupport the system, whether their future Christian life is jeopar-
dized or not They have spoken with men about the system; they
have placed before them the obligation they are under because of
their belief in a life hereafter and their duty to their parents; men
have agreed that this is very, very ` true; and yet, in spite of their
assent to these beliefs, they will enter-an examination and cheat.
Under such conditions, is it any wonder that the leaders of the college,
the men whose belief was strong, have come to the conclusion that
it 'cannot stand?

Perhaps we should have even greater faith But, with this faith
comes the realization that•it alone can accomplish nothing. There
must be concerted action on everyone's part We believe that the
majority of students, if given a fair examination, one which will
occupy every minute of the time slotted, will not and cannot crib or
they cannot complete the examination. It is true enough that the
clause regarding reporting is the real "jonah", of the system. No man
wishes to report another Ithas come to the point at Penn State where
no man will report another. So, if we wish to continue the Honor
System, we must remove this clause and count on every man, both
instructor and student, cooperating. ,

If we can have every student of the opinion that it is his chosen
privilege to take an examination where his honoi to carry on prop-
erly is at stake, then we will have a real Honor System. Can-we do
that? Our previous experience has been that we cannot. In the face
of such results what can we expect of the future? If every Penn
State man cannot take an honorable attitude toward-the system then
it had better .o.

G. H. Lysle, Jr.
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WOMEN'S CONFERENCE TO
EMBODY MANYFEATURES

Extensive Program Arranged For
Vocational Guidance Meetings
for Girl Students

Plans Ime been completed for the
vocational guidance contetenee Which
Is being held rot thenomen students
on Mulch 7 and 4 The conference as
!unposed Dean hintgat et Knight Will
be tanidueted In the women students
pith the aid of t %ocltlonal execs t and
Its intuit:lgs %%ill be presided ovate bt
the gills Intoested In the tttloan sub-
jects to be discussed. %%line the spoil.-

Will all be men and %%omen promin-
ent In the tattoos lines of %%omens
antic Wes

All the spheres of a omen's activity
n ill be discussed at those meetings, and
the speakers who will endeavor to ex-
plain the various professions, and aid
the girl in choosing their life sorb,
are an experienced in their chosen pork
and capable of guiding the ',omen stud-
ent into the right paths. The con-
t. once leader is Miss Helen M. Bennett
manager of the Chicago Collegiate Bur-
eau of Occupations, mho will open the
meetings 112 an addiess Monda2 morn-
ing, March 7 in Old Chapel. Latter in
the morning the ',ovations in chemistry
will be discussed in Dr. Margaret B
McDonald, horticulture and agriculture
Ixt Miss Dlizabeth Leighton Lee, of the
Ambled School of Horticulture, and ac-
countancy, b 2 Mrs L. J. Bradford, for-
melt>. InstitutionCoat Accountant with
the Ontario Government. The student
presiding officer for these meetings nisi
be Miss Ilene A Reichert '2l.

On Monday afternoon, with Miss
Grace 'Yocum '22 as -the student pres-
iding officer, home economics will be
tleated by Miss Edna E White of the
Morin pelmet School, Detroit Cafet-
el In well. and management will be dis-
cussed by Mrs. Ralph Wilcox, of Pitts-
burgh Also among the subjects to be
ire tied will be architecture and phy-
sical education by Miss Anna Keichline
and Miss Ruth Stanwood respectively

Girls to be Excused (rota Classes
In order that the uomen students

0111 be able to obtain the full benefit
of these meetings, the) will be excused
from classes on March 7 and 9 All
the meetings ItIth the exception of the
opening meetings each morning will
he held In the Foyer of the Auditorium

The-opening meeting Tuesday morn-
ing, March 8 will be addressed by Mr
Paul Beisser of the Ness ;Turk School of
Social Work and his subject will be the
"Oppoitundies in the Field of Social
Work" The other subjects under dis-
cussion c 111 hechild welfare work, pub-
lic health Cork, home service cork of
the American Red Cross, and the
rational opportunitiesopportunities In the Y. W. C.
A Miss Edna Sell '.21 is the student
presiding officer of this section of the
conference

One, of the biggest features of the
meetings v.lllbe the Tuesday afternoon
group. with Miss Helen Powell '2l In
the chair The first subject to be dis-
cussed will be the teaching profession
by Dr' D A Anderson of the faculty.After his. talk. Miss Muriel Browit';'of
the State • Department' of 'Public
strudion still speak on the opportuni-
ties In educational psychology Mr
Arthur Deering.of thefaculty will hove
as his subject the field of dramatic
art, Miss Elizabeth Dyer of Carnegie
Tech 0Ili discuss salesmanship. and
Miss Bennett will close the series by atalk on journalism.

Most Good Dressers Bring
Their clothes to vs for cleaning.pres-
sing and repairing They have torb-
ed a habit n bleb is hard to break.
You ought to join them—why don't'
'you do It today?

E. W. GERNARD.

JAPANESE TOWER'
CHATEAU DE LOCKET. BRUSIMA. BELGIUM

PHIS is part of theleummer home of
A Leopold the Socord, late Kmg of the

lfpa It stands in the Royal Pare of the
'ratLiti tic Loeb., suburb of Brussels.

It the homes and palaces of lings; en the
iii-ngs that peasants use, en the

l..Z.ntic tunedes of commerce; h countnes
f eternal sunshine or deou where nights'

ve months berg—, everywhere the Otis
irgatetastion suckle. out Itshand to prosaic
s ertecul transportation.

A circle embracing Otis cacuvates would
caumscrthp. the earth, for world terrace istherc aim of Otis

Mast nf the Jammu., bugldvsgs of the ..FL,
are equopped talk Oils Eles.rs

-

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY.
wk.. Inall Ytinclpat Clan of tbo %WM

Tuesday, February 22, l'
boilers and drafts were desentl
the systems of superheaters 1,

Present day engines-were slf
moss section Many .appllane,
used on the leading roads
country wereshown merely‘to 9.1
the student with the uses of
parts

FROSH WRESTLERS ME
TWO YEAR AGS. SAT

WLevtling activities at Pen
sill not be entirely suspended
the coining week end while the

team m at Cornell University,
SatoHan tatonoonthe Freshme,

plers sill meet tho wrestling tea
:emitting the Tao-Tear studs
Agricultuto This occasion has .
lie an annual oand is one
few times that Tane,o-Year men hi
opportunity to display their
prosess In the past this m
usually created a great, deal of
among the student body and th
promises to be no exception Th
ling grapplers, who have been I
for some time, are now practici
ularly, and strenuously in orde
In good condition On the,,othe
the Two-Year men have enter.
ptepargtion for the meet with
deal of enthusiasm and will p
gine the Freshmen a stiff battle
for places on,the two teams are
iplogrevs and definite announ
concerning the line-ups for n-
urday will be made in the Fri,
sue of the COLLEGIAN.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERT'.

e DON'T NEGLECT A CO
_ If a cola is not treated wh.
dist symptoms show themselves
flequently actelop Into more
ompllcatlons.
A cold in the _head or tit ,

no longer considered a condltl•
will correct Itself without med
If nature is properly anomie
ailment can be corrected with.
otter effects

It is unnectssuu to take w
ant or obnoxious preparations f
purpose There Is a simple, safe
efficient and pleasant combinaU
treating a cold It is known a
all Laxative Aspirin (IL D. Co
Co ) andwhen combined with •

Tablets, cc hick contain Aspirin
Aloin and Capsicum, is

caknowledged as being of gem
in the treatment of colds

These ingredients are moat
in relieving pain„ reducing fey!
leg up coma, lessening Intlam
eliminating poisonous secretors,
ing up- the stomach and sh•
duration of the disease.

Got a box of these Cold Tabl:
us today Taken them aceoidl,
directions-The moment the fleet :
toms appeal and you will obtain
relief.

,:,' rnie:NEW EDISON
-

--21; Ph.4m7tl;wiih “Sour

-'F'74ll
Test
Your'Mood Changes

MIRED? Nervous? Worried?
Ent a RE-Caramoir on the New

Edison, relax into a chair, let the music
flood themom with melody—and comfort.

The music produces a mood change.
Mr. Edison has devised a Mood Change

Chart by which you can register your re-

cations to music. Come in and get your
supply. Make the -experiment inyourown
home. Have every member ofyourfamily,
also your friends fill out charts. It's
more interesting than the Ouija board.

Mr. Edison would like to study your
charts in connection with his great research
into the effects ofmusic on the minds and
moods ofmen.

If you don't own a New Edison, come
into our store and fill out a Mood Change
Chart.- Get Mr. Edison all the Mood
Change Charts he needs.

L. K: METZGER
111.115 Allen Street

Schedule For
'Re-examinations

Re-examinations for the removal of
conditions incurred last semester will
begin neat Saturday afternoonand con-
tinue until April second. according to
the schedule which has been issued-by
the Registrar. Students receiving a
grade of .13" in courses other than

rapcticum courses are entitled to take
these re-examinations by presentingthe
notice of such a grade to the instruc-
Lin in charge of the reexamination

When are-examination-is scheduled
for any other time than Saturday at
one-thirty p m., the student may In
cage of conflict ugh a regular col-
lege exercise, be excused from his reg-
ular class mod: by shelving, beforehand
to his insttuctor, his permit for the re-
exam The Registrar has also announc-
ed that all conflicts In re-esaminatlons
Must be reported to his office before
Ihmsday noon of this week. Re-exams
in' Bibliography, Greek and Latin will
be by • appointment. The schedule Is
as follows:
--Saturday, Febrmtry 20, 1:30,4,
Agro. 20C, 201 At Des 55 -

A. H 3, 14, 207 Met. 17. 51
Beet 9 MIL Drill
Bat. 10, 11,201 Phys, 301;203, 305
Cool 20, 30 It. 0. T C.
halts 2 Str. 31

'Poemby, 31forell 1, p.

1;tot 1 Geol. 31
CEMEI

==!

Thumlll3. Natoli 8, 8:20 a. na
Mat. 1 Math. I

Frida3, Hatch 4, 1,80 1...m.
118. Enc. 18, 16

Saturday, March U,1:30 D. m
Ant, 203 Ht. Eng. 2G, 30, 30
A. H 1, G, 7. 12, Encl. 2, 3

201, 206, 215, Hyg. 1 (men)
217 Hyg 1 (Women)

Chem 237, 321 Muth. 6,7.10,11,29
Econ. 12, 14, 22 Met. 53,69,61.71

E 7 Mln 11
Ed 3 11 It 1, 14
nom. 2, 202, 206 , Sur. 10

Thursday, March 10, 1:30 p. m.
23 Ger. 1, 3

Pals). March 11, 140 T. m.
Phys 211

Saturda), -March 10, 1:30 p. m.
Chem. 249 Math.. 2
Ch As 208 Mom 71
Ech C 2 Phys 217
E E. I, 3, 8 Pol Sol. 1
Hort. 14 _Rhet 1,4,14.215
Hyd 1,5, 12 Zool. 101, 203

33t3c33Y: 31nrch 19. 1:30 p. zn.
D. H. 201 Fr (except 23)
Eng. Llt. 300. Hist. 13, 10

301, 403, Ht. Eng.,l7 -
%.,

lii ANTED TO llENT—Apartment ' 4
roomebor, more. Precession deelred
before April let., 1921. Ammer care
of COLLEGIAN.

The State,College'Plumb-
ing and:Henting

Located inrear of No 300 booth-Ath-
ertonStreet, Bell Phone 37. J, desires a

portion of yourpatronage.'
Competition is the life of trade. Price,
Promptnessand Efficiencyan all-worth
consulehng Call usand try us out.
We will .. try our i best 'to keep -y ,ins.,al-
ways as a customer. Hot Water &reit
a Specialty Why' Because. it is the
hest Steam-may he yourchoice and
we can ,furnish;what you prefer- Re.
pair work and supplies, furnished
promptly and ata proper-price -

BULLOCK &'RUDY, Mgrs.

412 Ind Art 79
Idln 31 Pity. 201
P. H 1, 201 Sp (1t course.)

Suturduy. Aprll 3, 1110 p. m.
Chem 121,22) ror. 3,23
Ch. AS. (tes.cept Hist 4

208)
.

Phil. 1
D. Art 24, 37 Poy. 2

FINE LECTURE-GIVEN-ON -

LOCOMOTIVE DEVELOPMENT

I. 1,. Park, Superintendent of
Wolin.e of the American Locomotive
Company. at ScheneetadYo New Torte.
deliceted n very Interesting and edu-
cational lecture on Friday afternoon in
Engineering D schen ho addressed an
assemblage' of engineering students on
the `subject "The Decelopment -of the
Locomotive" Mr. Park used stern-
ontican%views in portraying the carious
steps in the progress of the locomotive
and described the distinguishing feat-
ures of each and told of the disadvant-
ages which made the adoption of the
types impossible

The types of locomotives discussed
dated from the year of 1829 to the pre-
sent time Theuse onteam poster was
demonstratedin that early year by Pet-
er Cooper and numerous roads adopted
his ideas The horizontal and vertical
type boilers were shown and thePine.s
of perfectingthese essentials was shown
as carious roads find inventors im-
prated on these inventions The feat-
ures which the different combinations
of drive schools presented were shown
and reasons for their failure were giv-
en and the ways of immovemcint were
given consideration. The lecture was
not an exhaustive one but the speaker
ethered a large proportion of the work
In locomothe development The Mal-
let type of engine was aell explained
and•the present day types of this en-
gine bore shown on the screen

The slides Illustrating the ehnnges
between the freight and passenger lo-
comothe and the mountain types were
fully _described. The arrangements of

Special ,This Week'PE4NUT'BRITLE

lb
half,,pound 15c.; less than
half pound at regular price,

40c pound. _

,Candyliud '& ‘Cafteria


